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The passage of the Direct Primary
' law by the present Republican Leg-

islature is mandatory if the party
expects to retain a reputation for
common honesty as opposed to the'
tricky and treacherous methods of
alleged "reform".
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Tho noxt thins wo Know Turlic
may surprise eerjono lij proclr lin-

ing a republic.

U'jomlng nppcars to bo tlio popu-
lar mark for reformers to heave
brick at those das.

r Castro should Jolu drles with the
E Sultan of Tiirke) Kach has a nat

ft

ural-bor- n loo for trouble.

Illg llrother Hill Tnft Is still play-
ing second fiddle to llrothcr Itoose-f- lt

In matters of notoriety.

Tlio way to force the battle ou
competition Is to luhcrtlno In fie
lltillotln, which creates patio-nag- o.

Sneers for European luimlgratlon
nro what persons offer for
the advancement of Americanism In
Hawaii!

If Mr. I'rott Is incompetent, there
must bo a lot ubout the Honolulu
postolllco concerning which the peo-
ple nro not fully Informed.

Put a little moro common honesty
Into tlio fences that talk loudly of
rciorin mm the ncrage citizen will
llnd politics more nttrncthe.

Representative Long has respond-
ed to tlio Speaker's suggestion of
graft. In a tone that Indicates nmple
Information and firm comlctlon.

Now Ookala Is straightened out.
The number of men following the

m llul lot ln's adlce to tnko uti
m hornet Investments Is Increasing ev

ery ny.

Honolulu business men should bo'
nblo to gain many new Ideas fiom
Itov. C. P. Dole's presentation of bus-- ,
Iness cthlrs. A good many feol
'cthiis has no place In Honolulu bus-- i
lu'css.

When tlio sugar returns start to
conic In n little moro rapidly. Hono-
lulu will begin to realize Ita meas-
ure of prosperity liven then It will
be a tliournud miles removed from u
boom. ,, i.--

i u.i

Wf Tlio Chamber of Commerco kept
up. Its. reputation on taxation mat-
ters. It could add prestige by taking
action that will present Its members
to-th- e community In n moro attract-
ive position than a Hat negathe.

. Men of means have placed a share
,'qf, their Incomo behind tho movement

glvo Honolulu a first-cla- tele-
phone, s J stem. If they don't make

i jtrood, and hang the expense, thero'

,1 " ..........
'j Tho women are not alone for glv- -

t.jjiy;, thanks that prices In gloves and
bo ioiiii nro noi 10 no raised. All
the time the women have been talk- -

Ting tho fellow who has to "dig up tho
Mlirlco" has been doing a trcmendouB

amount of thinking.

Ilrothor Sheldon fiom Kauai says
jio doeBu't cmo what the newspapers
pay of lilm. That sounds wonder-jfull- y

llko tho small boy who keeps

(ilown n dark alley by shouting, "I
nlu't afraid of tho dark."v

T1m narrow escnpo of Attorney
'General llemenwny should bo a val- -
Jhablo lesson to the executive olllcers.
Tho treatment of Senator Coclho's,. .. .

(jiursi. ny uio iuoiiey uenerai g
was outrageous and cannot bu

....... ......J.VIIII.IIjI .....A... ......a. !.,.. 1...
rL..l .!... ..f. ... r.....ll...M lfujiuK iiuik ib witn oniy uuuino uuu
thereforo doesn't mnttor. oolho does

Htmany things that cannot bo defend
ed but the treatment of, his commii- -

inlcatlon by the Attorney tleiieiurs
'ijiloputy wns tho work of a flippant

jjncii.TEH. j no auo maiier can no ex-

cused If not forgotten, hut It Bhould
fie an incentive to moro thorough
jfynrk In the department and less

JJLQ. t'owor, oeood-fel- -

lu itA
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low-shi- lu holding down n Govern-
ment Job. It Is recognized Unit Mr.
llemenwny mndo a personal sacrifice
to accept public office and a great
mnn people will be pleased to nee
him retained. Ills experlenco It tak-
en In the right spirit by thoso asso-

ciated with lilm will bo (if value.

TIIE !I0USEND ITS ROW,
a

The statements made In this paper
regarding the clerk-hir- e and the Is
translations and the nutumoblle-hlr- o

mid tho arIous lines of economy or
graft or public-se- n Ice performances to
In the Home of Representatives con-

stitute a fraction of the btoad asser-
tions

In

that lmo been made by mem-
bers of tho House in connection with
tho general administration of that
branch of tho legislative body.

Tho sooner the members of the
Houso stop talking about each other
and pioceed to develop what they
claim to know of what the other fol-
low Is doing, the better It will bo for
them and the public service.

The II u I 1 o 1 1 u has always tnlen
the position that a man Is assumed
to bo Innocent until he Is proved
guilty. This applies to members of
the Legislature notwithstanding their
t iilcncy to moro or less frequently

k off their dlscomlHuro by fool-- 1'

h remarks concerning the newspa--I
:rs. ,, ,j(,

Tho House of Representatives has
biarted Its own row and should finish
It by sifting tho charges of its own
members.

It is to bo hoped that n thorough
Investigation will find that no one
has talked recklessly and no ono Is

ofguilty of big graft or little graft.

AGRICIILTUREJNJHE SCHOOLS.

Teaching agriculture In tho public
schools is becoming moro and moro
one of tho accepted necessities of the
school curriculum throughout the
mnlnland.

It Is to be hoped that the members
of the Legislature of Hawaii who rep-

resent an exclusively agricultural
constituency the foundation of Ha-

waii's prosperity 13 agriculture- will
be sufllclently wide nwako to keep
pace with practical education Here-
tofore Hawaii has had the proud dis-

tinction of setting the pnio for the
mainland In many school matters. Hut
it will go backward If the Legislature
holds to the folly of refusing to ap-

propriate for manual training in
which agriculture must take a prom
inent place.

A writer in the Progressive IMuca-to- r
referring to the now Interest

in teaching agriculture says that
while the agricultural teaching Is
not his hobby, the subject will bo
agitated until Justice Is shown the
hundreds of thousands at children
on tho faims In America who will de-

vote moat of their lives to farm work.
"With only a little additional ex-

pense on tho part of tho State, agri-
culture can be taught In a practical
way In the schools of every county.
Only a small per cent, of tho children
In public schools will ever go abroad.
They care little about tho geography
of China or Central Africa, and they
need not devoto vory much time to
mastering facts in legard to tho nu-

merous bodies of water on the globe,
but they need to know something of
tho soil upon which they walk every
day and of the naturo of the plants
which they wilt cultlvato for many
years.

"A large number of tho people
now engaged lu farming are groping
In tho dark. They know absolutoly
nothing of tho best methods of mod
crn farming, One grain of corn or,
wheat, or ono seed of cotton Is about
tho same to them as another. They
know that one Held will prnduco
moro of ono product than it will of
another, hut do not know tho reason
for this. They know that a crop of
peas on poor land benefits It, but do
not know why. All of these things
are easily taught, and a few Blmple,
plain lessons on practical subjects
taught each mouth would ho of un-

told benefit to' the children in public
hclioola.

' Many Northern Statei, both
and West, now teach 'agriculture In
u pructicarvvuy In a large per cent, of

ir 'i. I "Jl--"- " ' - km jiJ1 iWU
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A H0MEJ0R SAtE

In Manoa Valley, ten minutes'
walk from cor line, a Six-Ac- Ranch
with new five-roo- house. The place
has modern sanitary plumbing,-- , serv-

ants' quarters, etc. Price $4500.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd..

their rural schools. Now and then
county In the South has caught tho

spirit of truo education and Is doing
work of similar character, but thero

no concert of action among South-
ern educators on this, tho most Im-

portant subject with which they liavo
deal, Somo eloquont talks on tho

Importance of teaching agriculture
tho rural public schools Is Indulg-

ed In at educational meetings, but
talk is a cheap commodity. One prac-
tical act Is worth thousands of words
and the men who will go to work In
this Important field nnd do things
will bo recognized ns loaders ani
benefactors."

ALAMEDA SAILS WITH

BIG PASSENGER 1 1ST

Promptly at 10 o'cloqU this morn- -
Ing the steamship Alameda of the ; Howard Pjio and consists of the

lino b ickod out Into the quired lettering on n white ground
stream and headed for .U10 Onldcn and n holly wreath encircling the
(late cjly. The p. ss.cn go is, decked ' cross nnd, tho wprds "Merry Chrlst-wlt- h

lcls. were serenaded by the Ha--! mas," alt letters In red, tho wreath
wallnn band.

The liner, which can led a largo
number of Honolulu people; had In
her hold 1700 tons of Hienfital cargo,
consisting of 11,108 bugm'tif sugar,
4100 bunches of bananas, 7H7T, cases

canned pines, 403 oases of frcbh
pines. 577 bundles of hides. 1090
bags of rlco and 5t0 bags of coffee.

The Alameda outside of Diamond
Head passed the Matson liner Illlo-ula-n

heading for this port.

For Sale

BEACH PR0PEBTY at Kaalawai.
having a frontagt of 100 feet on

beach and 80 feet on Diamond,
Head Road. Qood Bathing and
Fishing.

BUILDING LOT in Makiki District,
on nigu ground, convenient to
car line.

BUJXDINO SITES in Manoa Valley
ana Aaunuiu.

For Rent

FURNISHED COTTAGE on Bench,
Waikiki.

UNFURNISHED COTTAGE, Wildci
Ave.

Waterhousc Trusts
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT. SIS.

MILES OF SEA BRIDGED BY ONE

Wireless,

wT$tf aH Pry tfy&itt- - i

Artists

Attention
To tho Artists of Honolulu, Grcct--

Ing:
The American National Itcil Crosj

offers tho following prizes for de-

signs for n Christmas stamp for 1909,
find local artists are cordially Invited
to compete, Please notice that the
time Is short, as competition closes
at 6 p. nn May ICtli at Washington,

C, so It behooves Hawaii's com
petitors to bo' up rtud doing.

Last jcar's stamp was designed by

In green. Will not our artists try
to Improvo upon this?

Tho money raised from the salo of
theso stamps Is 'devoted to tho woik
of fighting tuberculosis, and the pro- -

coeds of sales urc so applied In tho
.localities where the stamps aro sold,

Denmark has to show for this ef- -

foit 11 flno sanitarium for tho treat-
ment of this dread disease, all paid
for by tho sale of stamps. .

The committee met nt tho call of
tlio Notional Society nt Washington
headquarters on tho morning of
Tuesday, Feb. ICtli, and reported us
follows!

That tho Natlonnl headquarters
and all State branches of the Hed
Cross he requested to give out Infor-
mation Inviting frco competition for
tho design for n lied Cross Christmas
f.tainp for 1909.

Tho Stato secretaries and members
of tho Red Cross will notify art in-

stitutions mid Invito tho
of newspapers and mngaziues and se-

en ro n wide publicity for theso de-

signs.
There will be three main awards

consisting of the following cash
prizes in order of merit: $100, $50,
$25, nnd thero will bo choson out
o( the sketches submitted, not to ex
ceed 10 other designs to bo retained
by the lied Cross as their property,
and. for such designs retained, there
will be a cash prize of $10 each, Tho
wording shall rend:

AMERICAN HUD CROSS

19 0 9

Mi:itRY CHRISTMAS
happy; new vhah

and tho finished size of tho stamp
shall, ho 8 Inch square.

It Is preferred that tho background
of tho stamp shall bo "white" and
that the emblem of thu "Hod Cross'.'
shall bo shown somewhero prominent
ly lu the design. The Red Cross Is a
design mada up of 5 cubes, or squares
and this propoitlon must bo stilctly
observed.

Artists' designs submitted must

Six Popular,
Spring, Shades,

IN THE

SALOME SILK

the prettiest and smartest silk fabric
on the market this season.

27 inch, $1.50 Yd.

EHLERS

:?mw WKmk. ft'mi nfpiiji

not exceed tin 00 Inches square, as It
Is supposed that In a Bpaco 3 Inches
by 3 Inches tho design can be clearly
chovvn In proper detail, sultablo for
process reduction to size of tho fin-

ished stamp, which Is th by
Tho competition closes at 0 o'clock

p. m. May lRUi, and designs may bo
submitted nt any time up to that
date.

There will bovnn assoclato com-

mittee of artists to pass on the de-

signs and It Is hoped to hnvo a pub-

lic exhibition In Washington of tho
designs submitted,

Designs, may bo sept to Mr. Charles
L. Magce, Secretary, American Hed
Cross, War Department Ilulldlng,
Washington, D. C, or to tho Secre-
tary of any Hed Cross State Branch.
,Tho nnmo of tho nitlst must be

subscribed on tho back of tho sketch
and filial not bo vlslblo anywhere In
the design or, on tho face thereof.

Respectfully submitted,
JOS, A. STCINMBTZ,

Chairman of Stamp Committee.

"CHECipS"
"Checkers" Is going to make, a

great hit. It Is one of those real
American comedies, full of humor of
tho live kind nnd with the easy
slang of tho upper classes that has
nlways mndo n hit on tho stngc.

The Pollards will put this piece on
for the first time tomorrow night.
They nil hnvo parts that suit them
to a "T" and Alfred doubling ns tho

but "broko" youth will
show at his very best.

There Is a famousilno at the end
of the second net that will appeal to
everybody. Sitting on a barrel, ar-

rayed In overalls us a grocer's ship-
ping clerk, Alfred doubling quoins
with a whimsical smile, "S-- y, It's
hell to be broke."

And he has reason to mako his In-

fernal comparison, for ho lovc3 a
girl, tho girl loves lilm, nnd tho fath-
er of, the gir wants to see flvo thou-
sand dollai-- in tho bank account of
tho aspiring beforo ho
gives his consent.

"Checkers" gets the flvo thousand
by-- betting on nn outside horse at
tho race-trac- k In Chicago. He wins
tho girl and her father's confidence
by n "coup d'etat" lu tho Inst act
after ho has mado his one best bet.
Theic Is a run on the old man's bauk
and ono 'depositor Is hastening to
withdraw his wad, which amounts to
thlrty-lW- o thousand dollars, when
Checkers Intcncnes nnd hypnotizes
tho would-b- o nioncy-diaw- with
funny stories until after tho bank Is
closed. '

Tcddlo McNamara. plays tho part
of tho'iout'who steels Checkers onto
his big wlnnintt. Tcddlo has n part
that'aU film, nn though ho had been
melteif-ifowi- i and poured Into It. Ho
Wcnrs a beautiful suit of cheeks nnd
his tough laslnuutlon into tho graces
of tho ""Como-ons- " that ho Is after.
Is exceptionally good.

There was no dress rehearsal of
Checkers" last night. Mr. Collid

ing thought it would ho better to
postpono It until Thursday morning,
nnd then the young actors will go
through their parts, take n rest in
tho afternoon, nnd bo nil ready to
gvo a grand performance of this
great comedy.

This afternoon and this evening
there will bo performances of tho
"Cliarlty Hull" at tho Opera House.
Tho Pollards have mado a decided hit
in this play and havo had so much
praise that thoy nro keyed up to a
high pitch of willingness to do their
best.

GOTCH WINS. Omaha, Neb.,
March 20. Frank (iolch, champion
wrestler, defeated John Purrcll, In-

troduced as the champion of Italy, to.
night in a ono-sld- match, Gotch
winning both falls In 12 nnd 9 min-

utes respectively.
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NOW ON DISPLAY

New

Back Combs
REAL SHELL MOUNTED

IN SOLID 14k. GOLD,

We have many new shapes
of this yearns creations in
light and dark shell. Ask to
see our Real Shell HAIR

in Carved and Plain
Design.

Ii. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS

Disease of the
Brought

Pe-ru--
na Mado a Well Man

of Mc.

I Cannot Speak Too Highly

of It,

Mr, George King, 41 St. Denli
real, Canada, a w

Iness man of that city, writes:
"Peruna cured mo from what tho

doctors wero afraid would turn Into
llrlghl's disease, and after you havo
gone through tho suffering that 1

havo with catarrh of tlio bladder and
kidney trouble, and hao been cured
you aro pretty apt to remember tho
medicine that did tho work.

"Peruna Is a blessing to a sick man.
I'lght bottles mado ma well nnd were
worth more than a thousand dollars
to mc. I cannot spoak too highly of
it. It Is now four years slnco I was
troubled, and I havo enjoyed perfect
health slnco. Kvcry spring and fall
I takoa bottle of it and it keops mo
woll."

of tho kldnoys Is a very
much neglected disease.

It is not until tho dlseaso lias s firm
bold upon tho kidneys that tlio patient
begins to rcallzo that thero Is somo do- -

raneoment of theso organs.
Tho slight backachca, tho feelings of

lassitude, and other warning symptoms
of kidney dicaso are overlooked.

They aro not sorlous enough to dotaln
tho patient from his regular work.

Even when ho discovers that tho kid
neys aro aflectcd

INTERNU. CATARRH ho does not
HEACHESIHEKIDNETS. tho dim-cult- y

as being
caused by catarrh.

Catarrh Is sometimes so vory gradual
In Us approich and Its earlier symptoms
cauoo such slight discomfort that It is
not noticed.

However, when It is onco firmly seated
In tho kidneys it becomes a dllllcult dis-

ease to exterminate.
Indeed, catarrh of the kldnoys Is moro

rcrlQus than catarrh affecting some of
the other organs of tho body.

In tho kidneys It U ltablo to tcrmlnato
In Drlght's disease or dtabolcs, both of
which aro rocogntzed as vory serious
tjlmonts, if not fatal,

Tho thing to bo dono, when catarrh of
tho kldnoys isdlscorcd, Is to tako somo
Internal, systemic catarrh remedy, ono
that reaches tho very sourco of tho ca--

Th following wkolesala drua- -

Bits will ..ipp'.y the retail

by

SJVl' 'iF- -i

Most of the great fortunes
have been built up by men
who began life without capi-

tal.

They SAVED MONEY till
they had enough to invest at
good interest.

You can do it, too. Get
one of our small savings banks
nnd begin NOW.

of

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.
Capital nnd Surplus, $1,000,000

MRS, YOUNG HOTEL

,

ft lrI?D 1
V7SH LU7W &.) u huo

MR. CEOROB KINC.
tnrrh and removes tho cause of tho
diniculty.

Htieh n remedy lmi been found In
It reaiiics catarrh, no mailer

where It may bo loeiteil lu tho bod
whether In tho moro exposed mem-

branes of tho uoo and throat, or
whether in tho remotest part of tho
kidneys.

That I'eruna Is at onco tho safest and
most roll al lo i..
remedy for ca- -

tarrh of tho kid- - I CAIAHRII

tiers Is nroven liV Hi!, ' -
tho many testimonial written by Ihoeo
who hao experienced Its benefits.

The testimonials given hero aro only
specimens of tho unity tetlmonlals mi
our record", pertaining to tho relict
afforded by Teruna In sovero eases of
kidney trouble.

Kidney Disease of Lon3 Slanging.
Mr. Hamuel A. 1'ixton, 1118 Tro.t

Ave., Kansns City, MlRmrl, U. K. A.,
member 1. 0. 0. P. and National Annu-
ity Association, writes!

"htim a well man thanks to
your splendid medicine, I'eruna. 1 w aa
troubled with catarrh and l.idr.oy dls-

easo of long Mandlug when I ltrct be-

gan using l'oruna. 1 soon found I was
getting bettor and continued taking it
for four months. It cleaned out tho
system, leaving mo well nnd strong
snd feeling better than I havo In yean."

HAWAII.
"BNSON. SMITH & CO., HONOLULU,

MmM
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